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04;S" STAGE FIELD DA Y, BUT GET
ALL WET WHEN "DEA TH RUMOR" IS

SPIKED IN TIME TO SA VE SUCKERS
I1V

Snort Kdldir l'ubllo Ledger

"Gams," which is a way of referring to the gen-

tlemen who rink real money on ball gomes to win
more real money, had a field day ycstciday.
, They killed Itobby Mcitsel, n poor, inoffensive ball
flayer. They placed n Illy In the hands of Del Pratt.
They mined Duffy Lewi and presented Ilnbo Kuth with
nothing but n broken leg, o busted shoulder and three
cracked ribs. Taken all in all, the (lams were real busy

nd overlooked nothing. Tho New York Yankees were all
hot to pieces and didn't have as much chance to win the

pennant as the Westmoreland Club on the North
Bide.

lint there's many n slip twixt the hip and the lip, as
they now ay In our very best circles. The flams planned

vwhat might be termed a "coup d'etat," which is slang
for a general clean-u- p of dough. Flushed with the suc-

cess which rewarded their efforts out in Chicago last week
rhen they caused a lot of excitement before the game

with fako telegrams, the "fJams" tried the same stunt
r vlth variation. Instead of removing a pitcher, they killed

ff all of the principal actors, hoped to get away with it,
and when the dear old public decided the Yanks didn't
hare n chance and put them on the short end of a !" to 1
bet, they could step In, Iny the kale and cop. That was
the big idea.

However, the plot was nipped nt the start, so tho foll-

ow-up never camo to light. Quick work proved the en-

tire thing n terrible fake and nobody flopped. All of the
brnln work went for naught.

netting on ball garnet never will be stopped, but when
the gamblers, those d harpies who have ruined
everything they ever have been connected with, try to fix
ball games and put over stunts like that of yesterday, It's
about time to do something. A man who flips n coin and
takes an even chance is a sport. The guy who rings in the
loaded dice and marked cards should be lynched. Baseball
Is a healthy sport, but there must be a general house-cleanin- g.

Every ball player who Is seen talking with
(amblers should be closely watched and fired off the team
It gets too strong. No more of this official

like the Hal Chase affair.

'VJIB mere fact that the reported death of ileutel
and Pratt and the serious injury to Kuth and

Lewis caused relatives to send frantic messages to
Qlevcland and was a severe shock to every one did
not mean anything to the gams. They placed a

f crooked deal above everything else.

Palace for Real
THERE has been plenty of scandal in the last couple

That thing nt the Ire Palace on Wednesday
night turned out the way it should, when both McVey
and Wills, accused and found guilty of perpetrating a
brother act. were chased from the ring and their monev
held up. If we hnd more of that, boxing would be In a
healthier condition.

Uoxers forget that Philadelphia is the greatest box-

ing city in the world. For the last 100 years the game hns
flourished here, and the fans know what it's all about.
But that's not strange. Anybody can get hep in a cen-

tury.
However, the Philadelphia audiences are critics and

can tell a fake without a diagram. They scented some-

thing spurious on Wednesday night and did not hesitate
to tell the world. The action of Georgo Pawling in de-

manding a complete investigation from Director Cortelyou
thows that he is on the let el and will do all in hit power
to give the local fans a run for their money.

The match looked good on paper because Wills had
just beaten Fulton. He was in lino for a match with
Dcmpscy, and a lot of people wanted to s?e him in action.
Judging from his work, he Is in shape to meet the cham-
pion of the old man's home. Everybody was disappointed,
but felt satisfied that the boxers were caught In their act
and failed to got away with It.

The Ice Palace has taken a stand for real up and up
boxing. No suspicious matches will be held, and the pub- -

MANY STAR IVI LERS

LEGION GAMES

Kay, anu shoned they
Club

COInnatitOrS theUUmpOLILUia, Poit. 41T,

tries Close Tomorrow

A great field of mllers will toe the
mark in the first annual Le-
gion Field which will take place
on Franklin Field on September 1.

(Several of the Olympic distance men
will be the headliners in the event

Included among these are .loic Hay.
the famous Illinois runuer: Larry
Shields, the Meadowbrook boy who was
the first American to finish In the Olym-
pic WOO-met- race; Johnny Connelly
and Cutbill, of the Boston A. A. ; Mike
Devnnney, of New York, and Curtis, of
the navy. Larry Brown, the Penn mller,
also is entered

The marathon also is attracting a
Urge number of star entrle The course
Is sixteen miles and thirty-si- x prices

offered to place winners. The run-
ners will start at VHlanova ond go west
two miles on Lancaster pike, back on
the pike to OverbrooE, over and through
the Park by way of the west river drive
to Thirty-fourt- h street Falrmount
avenue, and down to r rauKim
Field. One Ian around the Penn cinder
path will complete tho course

Lnttles close tomorrow nt thn Amer-

ican Legion' headquarters, 1011 Chest-a.- t

street.
Afcld- liom tho events already men-

tioned, the following will bo held. Na-

tional one-mil- e intercity relay. 100
yards COO yards run one-mil- e

Tun ; events clo-e- d to posts of
Pennsylvania. Delaware and South
Jersey: Medley race, nne-mll- c relay,
100 yards dash, 7i yards dash for
nurses and youngsters and
novelty race, bayonet race, bugle com-

petition and wall scaling. Events open
to A. A. I' athletes: 100 yards dash.

20 ards dash. 440 yards run, 8S0
yadds run. high jump, pole vault, broad
jump, shot-pu- t nnd one mile

STENTON PLAYS S0UDERT0N

First Game of Interleague Series to

il, 7

Be Played Tomorrow
The fur is expected to ily tomorrow

afternoon when Stentnn, champions of
the Philadelphia Suburban League,
will pIumIi with Rouderton. championa

Montgomery County League.
This will lie the tirst of n hories of three
games to decide the championship and
will be plnjed nt Stenton Field,
and Pleasant streets. Mount Airy.
Soudeiton will rely on Stauffer or Say-lo- r

to do the twirling with Heath
receiving, whllo "Lir.'1 Powell and
Hopkins will be the battery that
Stenton will depend upon to bring home
the bacon.

i all worked up over the
coming, and n few hundred root-er- a

will accompany their team. Sten-

ton' loyal rooters will out In full
force and state that will
have to go somo to outdo them. This

ta attracting widespread Interest.

Hesa-Brlfj- Lead
HeM-tlrlf- sained undisputed lead tha

Amateur Daaehall League "
h- - dftln Hoblfeld)

t JK tear ! J,

nOBERT W. MAXWELL,
Kvrnlnt?

Boys'

suspicion
whitewashing

Boxing

He knows it will not be buncoed. George Pawling is
willing to go tho limit to give his patrons what they want
and will profit by the mistake of Wednesday night.

I'h of ichich shows that no matter how dark the
clouds are, there always is a silver lining.

Once Again the Lead Switches

FOR tho last months the Dodgers and the
been playing tag with first place. Tho Robins

are "It" today. They won one gamo from the Cards,
whllo Pat's champs split even with the Braves. This put
EbbcttVs laborers In tho lead with an unhealthy margin
of one point. The Giants lost and now are two full box
scores in the rear of the Reds.

Our Phils almost got a decision yesterday over the
Pirates. One thing that stopped the Cravathlans from at
least tying the figures in the ninth was n neat running
catch of Paillette's fly by Hlgbcc. Stengel was on third
and two were out at tho time. If lllgbce had not been
quite so lively on his feet, there would have been a differ-
ent story to tell or words to that effect. However, our
Phils lost. Score, 7--

Irish Mcuscl was In a happy mood after he discovered
that the rumor of his brother's death woe a lot of iiop.
Ho celebrated In n fitting maimer. He slammed out a
single, a double and a home run during the p. m. He
drove in two ruim nnd scored two himself. He put the
Phils in the running by eocking a home run iu the eighth
with Lcbourveau on third. His efforts were of no avail In
the way of victory getting, but n guy can't win a ball
game by hlmxelf.

If the plot hatched by the "gams" really had gone
through nud they were able to get wads of kale down on
the Yanks to win, whnt a fine trimming they would hnve
received, for the Indians hung it on the Yanks 10--

Reports aro that some of tho Yanks believed the story and
acted dead. At that, Stanley Covclesklc apparently made
them all turn over and play dead, for he allowed only six
hits. That Is all excopt Habe Ruth, for be It known that
the BuRtln Babe connected for his forty-sevent- h homer of
the season.

DVTJI has close to twenty games in ichich to get
fAreo moic homers to reach the fifty mark. Wi7f

he do itf You know our guess.

Benny Leonard Now on Trail of Welterweights

IF BENNY Leonard were to depend on meeting light-
weights tills fall, it would be n cold and cruel winter

for the champion. All the stars Lew Tcndler, Willie
.Jacksoh, Johnny Dundee and Eddie Fitzslmmons aro
passing up Benny, nnd Bill Shakespeare's Merchant of
Venice hnd on them. It Is all about n pound of
flesh, or, maybe, several pounds. Tex of tho
Madison Squnre Garden, N. Y.. hns made efforts to match
Leonard with various of the lightweights, but they nil
"Nothing doing." One hundred and thirtv-fiv- e pounds,
eight hours before the bout, Is entirely too big n handicap
in weight to give Leonard.

All of which means that the "lightweight" chnmpion
must meet men In the welterweight class in order to get
action. It looks as if most of Leonard's future
will bo boxers who weigh in the 140s, and Herman Taj lor,
manager, matchmaker, promoter, n'evcrything, of the
Camden Sportsmen's Club, gets the honor of being the
first man to stack Leonard ngalnst a liftman in whose
Jfnthln. limine ...111 ii nn-- n i. t, tli-- , fi,t,,n If ii1rnitt....W..W... .....

ni 1i Not """-B- ut
tonight over across the river.

inane

Leonard bout the four-bo-THE arranged for the reopening of the Canden
Sportsmen's Club i to be a bout.
Tirclve-ioun- d hitchrs trill be put throughout the
regular season of JQ20-21- . Matchmaker Taylor says
An motto 6c, ".1 champion in every show."

Ccvunol,t. 1943, j 'uUfa Lcdorr

Scraps About Scrappers
The same nttow nu arrund t Jaok Han- -

aa tar rft Wednwday nlKht will put on
nt the Ice Palace. aftM "lluatlln' Jlmmi
Carolan today Mlko O Dowd will mrri
Sailor Petroky In hendllnir WWtu
ritzrernld ve Johnny Hone Tommy Clear
v Jon Nation and Willie Kohler v Iludd,
Fitzgerald all aVe other
numbers

.! local iMnrrH, inannsera, tralnern and faneonieidS, UOnnOIIV OUr- - that were Btrong for the Ameri-
can Li'irlon whun the Continental latt

Amonrr nlnt wa lanimed to capacity for113 nmuilg til ,mo!(er of the Htern-Pric- e No
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A I More than a doxtn boiera eae their
ervicea rratia to entertain rormur uarvlce

men and their cueeta

for, O'Brlra has completed hit Initial how
for the 11U0-2- 1 eeaeon,at the Natlonnl
tor Saturday night a woek Wlllua Brltt
handed out the flnt Information, aa follo
Jackie Clark va FTankle Marulre. elcht
rounda. with botwen Jack
Ilranxo rnd Johnny Mealy, Cave Aktey and
Marty Kane, Younr Tom Hharkty and
Tommy Jamteon and Billy l.yla and Johnny
O'Nell his

.Too Ccrrlno la flgurlnc on a Uukt drive Ins successfulfor nniv Lvie this fall "Thn uidjo "'"ing tne most
aorta of atuff." aald Hlr joeeph ii i Itadnor has ever

clever. he can hit and he Is fame
anytning eio necesiary to

on

on

ici

be

A. A.

la there
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rui boxer

Idhtbltlon bouta eoroetlmee bring out the
class of joung boxers Uobhy Durrnan,
Harry lCld Stewart. Kid Wagner,
Kaufman and nay Uelmont proved that
they would tare to be reckoned with thU
fall If their matches at the Stern-Prle- a

Pott. A L amoker last night may be taken
as criterion!

Tlpllta f0Qr baclts Hunt
proved that forty

turned final
th."rin.

Johnny again arranged three
eight-roun- d bouta sixes

card the Cambria Club Tonight
Martin Duffy Tommy McCann will

headliner, other matches
Walter Kennle Hobby Hums

Freddy Turner Morgan. Jack
.Morris llalley Jimmy Trlare

Jimmy Conroy

Willie Wally
draja Ferry, atable

Menin after bout with
O'Uonnell. Gloucester, regard)

ryurned from

none particular Jo!
Athyn:

Tommy Murray, Southwark, will meet
Battling Oundea ualtlmore, September 20.

Wlllua Hrltt welterweight
middleweight spring Phil-
adelphia publlo fall. They re-
spectively, Jack Keller Dllly Meteer.

l'AKK

PHILLIES vs.

oi'KN-Ai- n AnnNAU1V10IL.
UVENINO, NKI'T, lOTH

CKACKAJACK IWIl'TK
hKIHTtf HIX1CS

Scats Fight
CMIKN 8rORTBMAN CLUfl

Hotel Vrnrtl NewasUnd
m.IIKHT NTS.

Sportimen'i
Armory, Camden, N.J.

OPIWB HITII UICDIll'IKAH TONKillT
Benny Leonard

K. Loughlin (12 rdi.)
Jot Benlamia ti. Frank

(10)
Burmaa 0'DoaneII

Tonny Tuoiey vi. JobnDj

Lorjie place. Many good arats
Prlrea, IJ, 18 (rlngalde.
liny Cafe, 11th

and armory
rilaht, lion't eiiew.
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FORTY IN RADNOR

Fl30TBALL SQUAD

Coach Hunt Optimistic Despite
of Seven Athletes.

Open Season

Coach Stan. Hunt has the Itadnor
High football squad work in
preporation for the opening of the grid-
iron season

Thi Hunt's head
coach at the Institution, first one.

I,.,. Bluwn.
all experienced. After

Fllnlty

Johnny

left?

completing a hard schedule, Radnor laid
claim the championship Philadel-
phia and vicinity. No decision was
reached, however, satisfactory ar-

rangement could not made between
Radnor and the other claimants.

Although losing three linemen nnd
graduation. CoachButtling and Joe hare

they are two boxers who could is optimistic. More than moil
and the will
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of weight

year

Duua team Cant
Ferry, Harbaugh, Murphy und Mor
rlson. retrulars lost aenann.
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BOXING IN CAMDEN
RESUMED TONIGHT

Leonard to Go On in 12-Roun- d

Headliner With
K. O. Loughlin; Three
Other Bouts Scheduled

OTHER RING GOSSIP

By LOUIS II. JAFFE
ADELPHIA and Camden be- -

related last season, from
boxing standpoint, when a permit was
Issued for bouts at the Third Regiment

Haddon avenue nnd Mickle
street, under the nuspices of the Camden
Sportsmen's Club, of which Herman
Taylor is the man behind the gun. Fans
from both cities rubbed elbows sev-

eral shows held last year and, begin- -

local

'

K.

Club

for New
nlng tonight, the fans of Philly and the! York State Commission and
little-bi- g burg across the river will re- - wai planning to open a club in Brook- -

relationship. lyn.
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u..i.i season. nyior i:ou- -' fiasco on Wednesday n.ht., ..j aultor. inc
ceivcil the idea oi now to give ions in SBvs Jack, "and deoreu Pawling

, vclulty an opportunity to see tcji vou the same pre3ldcnt
Champion Kenny Leonard after a num-- 1 rPitcratcd Hanlon's statement,
bcr of other matchmakers had failed to , SUyng that had accepted letter's

I get opponents for the titleholdcr. Uc- - resignation yesterday at noon.
cause it is said that Kenny has out I

the lishtwei.ht class, boxers of,
that division have been passing him up. Football Begins at Rutgers
So "Muggsy" got a welterweight to New nnulwl)U Ni s,pt, l0 root-tak- e

on Leonard, and now ever j thing is ball practice tho llut.cr College
the onenlns eong the'111 w"lorH beglne today In earneet, and

r',aUT..,r?r...
. .. i.ri ych. ar. Foster will for the

Hcueuuicu v.v- - nrat llmo ni,e cnancc to looK over what
uillg.

Knm-hou- t Toiizlilln. of South Kcthle- -

hem, is to be the party the second
part. There has been a lot of gossip
going the rounds that Loughlin is a
middleweight, but K. O. said hero this
morning that he woulfl dissipate this
runrn-- r "I will (.ten on the scales befoic
entering the ring Leonard and i

you can mako n little bet that I will not
weigh more than 145 pounds," said
T.niii-hll- Lonehlin will make bin
weight public on bis own initiative, a&

tho match was urranged nt catch-weight-

Reside this twelve-roun- d number.
Matchmaker Taylor has three other
bouts on the card, as follows: Joe Ken
Jamin vs. IranKlO uonurey, ienruuuu;
Joe Knrman ts. Joe O'Donncll, eight
rounds, and Johnny Mealy vs. Tommy I

Touhey, six lounds.
Wnllace With Jim Duckley

Jim Buckley, of Brooklyn, is in again.
After separating himself from the box-

ing game for more than two years Buck-
ley is to get back Into the futlc spot-
light and Is planning to have a repre-

sentative stable in every The
first boxer to go under the management
of Buckley is l'ntsy Wallace, local

twice gave Champion Jimmy
Wilde terrific tussles. addition to
Wnllnee. Buckley said today that he.. ., , ..!.. l.l.,would line up a
lightweight, welterweight, middlcweigh

Hoff Clem Goodman. eportsmen. out day, nnd they anH heavyweight,
' ....eViAi.A.1 elese (hied

Iorra

for

his

1
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will
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to "I am going to into the gain..
with both feet." sold Buckley. "Ullool
I been very iu another field

... .n m linvlniy T linti.uwuj "-- ?" -- .:
and'oeen kccpinit witti wnut iuk

Lltchenfleld, Schcrr. Avil, D. Krltk and I been goinB on in tho ring ; and now
New
Uiut

w ir-(- .v t , mm .k the bo.ine law hns been paswl in
L. Ynrit I have decided to uecomo active
The season opens for Itadnor on Oc- - VLt ntiort nualn. My brother while

with West Philadelphia. Fol L on bualnes several times u
lowing is the schedule : Wniinpn in different bouts and advised

October 1. West Philadelphia at Wayne. m tbnt Patsy had the StllK to DCCOino
,. 8, Queen Oe

l0"tT --axuowne October Aminh.ll.nhn- -, Pk.ll.nhim iSi.h.. !...!. flvfl-VC- COntraCt.
W.M...
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Hueklev showed the papers, properly

'"Suckley also said that he wbb waiting

:M. & H. SELL IT FOR LESS:

Buy Football Equipment NOW!
TAON'T wait until tho last horn blows. Buy your equipment now.
- Full stock nnd uome fino pickings for early comers. We'yo every-thin- g

you wnnt and enn save you money. Managers take notice.

OFFICIAL

Made

A
j?-- W4

sumc

Pants, $5
Heavy duck,

with reeda protect the
legs; with kidney pads.
Theeo panta afford erery
protection

Boys' Pants, $1.50

SOCCER SEASON NOW ON
We've specialized in outfitting soccer teams for years, know

what they want, and despite tho scarcity wo always manage to
havo it. Wo're ready to equip your team, Mr. Manager, and can
prove can save you money.
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He meets Benny Leonard at Cam-

den tonight

n permit sanctioned by the
Boxing

. .

be , "
'.. ... . denied today that ho

the
the ..

tills tjnB...

he the

tor
Sanford

uion.ii i,

ugalnst

division.

In

to

we

j

Is left of tho "lllg Red" machine of Inst
car and the new parts that must be fitted

Into the machiner) Thirty-fiv- e candidatea
reported Itllerday, but the day waa spent
only In Itsulng equipment and In confer-
ences between Coach Hanford and the pros-
pective nearcrs of the Scarlet,

Yale Football Squad
Numbers Eighty-fiv- e

New Haven, Conn., Sept. 10.
Vale's football squad was increased
to eighty-liv- e candidates by the ar-
rival of John Acosta and fivo third-strin- g

playem. Acojtu was Yale's
leading guaid laic season and re-
ported in perfect pMysical condition.

No coaching nddltlons were re-
folded, but Chief Tad Jones joined
Harry Vnughnn, who Is end rush di-

rector. Two of the leading end can-
didates injured their knees nnd will
he benched for several weeks. Harry
Graham opened an old wound In try-
ing quick starts nnd Jack Gauss
(vrenched bis knee In falling after a
tackle.

07EjlaBpVBaaBM BBBBBW

Purchasing
"Agents'

Orders
Accepted

Extra
Pair
Pants

BART READY

START PRACTICE

West Philadelphia
Team Will Work Out at Sher-

wood Recreation Grounds

The Hobart Football Club, of West
Philadelphia, one of the oldest teams
in the cltv, has begun active prepara-
tions for tho season and will begin proc-tlc- e

next week at the Sherwood Recrea-
tion grounds. Nearly all of last year's
players are expected to answer the first
call and, with the addition of several
new (.'unuiuiui'H, a team
is assured.

Hobart is nrranging n hard schedule
nnd has booked games with Rex, of
Washington ; Lancaster Professionals
and Melrose, of Atlantic City. Several
dates are. held open for teams that have
always nppearcd on the schedule, and
the managers of Holmcsburg, Consho-hocke-

Krldesburg, Frankford, River-
side and Phoenix villa are 'requested to
get in touch with Hap Spangler, at 102(1
Chestnut street, or phone Walnut 43(11
before 4 p. in.

The Wheeling Club, alao of West Phila-
delphia, will hnld Its first Ptactlce on Satur-
day afternoon at the V R. n. Y. M. C. A.
srounda, and Coach Morris la eapectlns a
anuppy workout The manaatment would like
to hear from nut-cla- n teams In Penne.

anla. Now Jereey and Delaware Addreexa a otto, p n. n. y m c a , Forty-nr- t
and Weatmlnater amuo

Drflnnce A. A,. of hae a few i

open dates for elevens in and
vic.nuv aeraaner iu pounus
waa the runner-u- p

cnampinnamp

WIlmlnBton,
Philadelphia

team
In tho d i

tor the city of Wilmington latMartinear, Dllly
mar. is coaon ana is maxing preparations ,

for the irponlng clash with rennsarove In
city on September 18. Both home and awav I

dates aro open Communicate John .1.
l'llman Seoond and Jackson afreets Wil-
mington, or phono Wilmington 3281 J '

RACING
AT

Havre De Grace
HEVTKMIIISK 1180

(INCI.UHIVE)

SEVEN DAILY

Special rennu. ll. n. trkln Jel.Broad St. Station, It. 34 P. M.i Wst':
rhlla., T. M direct to course.1,
II. O. train leaves :4th and Chestnut 'Sis., 13156 I. M.

ADMISSION: Grandstand and
Paddock, $1.65, Govern-
ment Tax.

FIRST RACE AT 2:30 P. M.

Your New

FALL SUIT
la With an

$

University

32.50
Direct From Factory to You

Single nnd double breasted models
plain-stripe- d and checked patterns
beautifully tailored and l,

Very Special Showing

All-Wo-
ol $oi esr

Fall Suits --SSi-.OU

IMease remember we make every garment we
sell made right before your very eyes. We
sell you a single suit at wholesale. If you
value your dollars, come hero first.

J: Snlsburg Sons & Co., Mfra.

Salco Clothes
SECOND FLOOR

S. E. Cor. 9th & Sansom

Thla

with

All

Freo

w
ftV'.,s,i.v,

.trWlfiit

1920 PROVING YEAR
OF RECORD- - WRECKERJ

Babe Ruth and Man o' War Setting to At 3

the age on way
How Iioo must

and
For tea

W',1!

, r f

,

i uacn-jonnsio- n nesi j. ennis uuo t,ver.
Baseball

Connie Mack's Soliloquy
How speed their

Time
How alast each vanished day

centuries arise die:
here I it jotted down

l! .,

Through history s far snun vttnauc.
Where Babylon teat a town

V

eld

At

And I once led the league.

RICE

flutter
brief,

quite

II ut yesterday J. Oaetar cleaned
The pennants up in vanished Qaul;

But yesterday Kid David beancd
Goliath with his swiftest ball;

For I remember from the mold
Of Things that Were with full

fatigue
When Cleopatra knocked 'em cold

And I once led the league.

Within my den at night I read
Forgotten legends of the years;

dray age on age, I lamp the screed
Of Hector's fall and Helen's tears;

lye fiact beyond Time's fading ridge
(Vow swiftly, friends, the laurel

tags)
When old Horatius held the Bridge

And I won all the flags.

Record Tossers
"Uabe" Ruth safely bevond

last barrier nnd Man o' War
within a paltry $37,000 of passing
Domino's record earnings, 1020 will
end ns one of the fanciest little

we have had" In a long time.
The "Babe" adjusted his batting eye

upon fifty homers this season, nnd this
mark will be something for the future
generation to shoot at, even if he goes
HO further. Wo coillil nr ni liof i

Football wil1 never be .broken by any one else,

that

RACES

12tS0

including

Ready

Alterations

.".Wti.h

Marks Shoot

Watch Crooks

GRANTLAND

record-wrecke- rs

uui pahi propnctH tioiiDlletm uttered the
same words when Perry Werdcn lifted
his forty-fift- h homo run out of the lot
some twenty years ago.

Man o' War up to tho present week
had won $150,005. This ntlll leaves
him $30.0S5 back of Domino's mark of
$103,(530. -

Before he has led his final field Man
o' War, like Ruth, will leavo n target
for coming generations to tackle.

Which reminds us that for all the
millions interested one way or another
in sport, the present generation has
come upon a lucky draw In having a
Ruth and a Man o' War to watch iu one
season.

Thirty or forty years from now this
generation can stroke Its thin, gray
lvLi2kcr.H an(1 "luelch the boasters of
1050 with the following rebuttal: 'Tcs,this Hoozls is pretty good, but he
couldn't hit a lick with old 'Kobe
5ut... ViT thlrty yenrs nB x 8aw
tho 'Babe' hit one so far," etc., etc.

And the generation of 1050 will be
forced to fade out of the argument un
less It can offer u slugger with sixtv

Successful Men Tcacti
Every Class

Ily eoarchlnir thrpugh
many Business and
Industrial rianta the
Drexel Brtiilni.School has built a
Teaching Organiza-
tion of men who
know what to teach,
and how.

The Cliuei Not
Overcrowded

This Insures "per-
sonal contact educa-
tion'' with lndlxldual
attention to each

ICx

ny

by:

Are

ff jfr--i y ,

n'
ft 'J? 1"' AWr

1 m ff

Silk Sox

to break thren nr fane mu.j .
$400,000 or $500,000. a Ht

AND yet we doubt that the "rtao.-- f

will ever make a great golfer,
PJe!!r.nt Pr?c,Mt" lo hag deve od.3

the losing entirely too S
ajUST what Is a duffer 1 goiM.,

t Able A anana uu r'AUUllllCP. ,ft(M
any person who doesn't come in curtl..bitterly with his frontispiece
pain because he got only a 78. He on;
constitutes 08.2 per cent of the cntlt,

T K. andler, Egan, TnW
--- Ouiniet nnd Gardner all won toll

netore tliey were twentr
one years old.
Tllden and Johnston
.TTAS this country ever rlevclopej
-- - iwo iiner tennis players at

time than Tllden and Johnston?".
oc.

Not that we know of.
Johnston won the champlonshln fre

juuv:ii ituwini inu inmi round (a.
gether. In 1020 Tllden won thn nichampionship, nnd on Monday the Mm,
pair ngaln renrhed the final frnm.

Hngland has had the two Dohertri
together. Australia has hu

Brookes nnd Wilding. America mivyearn uru uuu uiinu'U nnu MCLOUghlig
America today has Tllden and John!

ston. ,
Whnt expert can pick tho strougut

pair from these leading
Were the two Dohertys stronger tbii
Krookcs and Wilding? Were belli
stronger thnn Tllden and Johnston

Or, is it sufficient to suggest that
right now Johnston and Tilden load the
field nnd right now is the time alont
tho calendaric chart which means tfc

moat :

THE first man to protect his game

with any wlilsnered n.
suggested hcandal is the ball plajer
himself. And the time rcems to it
aoout right (or eacn ban player to keep

close watch on the actions of any im
ported party if any erookcdtieM
is found, the of three larp
tints against any croon conciete domt
should have nn instant and hlrhlr
beneficent effect. The player can guard
his own gnmo from the inside better
than any magnate or detective can from
tho outside. And it might be further
suggested that there has been cntlrtli
too much smoke from the last wotU
scries to the present period.

Cotvrioht, I9tt, all riohti rtuntt

Bodle May Leave Hospital Today
iut-h.,-z- h. Pn. fliDt. 10. "fine" Bodlf

outfielder of the New . York Amnion
Tairue club, who was injured in nn
tillon ffamo wiin inw -- rw, bhuuu.h.

ormore home runs or a race horse able na,oPY,,00,tll.ino,t?rnV.oaIy.,,0,pUsl

J"PRODUCTl'llIfcEDUCATlON

Smell Classes Practical Instruction Modern Laboratories

Why Drexel Evening Education
Is Productive

Baiintii

Accounting
Salesmanship
Advertising
Tramo
Heal Bstata
l'ubllo Speaking
Law

Eniinserinf
Michan,"l
Htructural
Production
lllffhway
Mothematlce
chemistry
l'hvalca and
4f, other courses

I

Ii

Practical Evcrydar
Boiineu Probleni

Are Solrsd
Every course la
planned and taught
to fill a definite de.
mancv to supply tho
Buslneea and Inn"-tri-

nrms of 1'hlla-delph-

with msn
trained to thtnli and
act.

Modern Equipment
and Laboritotiei

Insure the practical
application of the
classroom Instruction.

Come to Drexel lor personal tmrrvieio cr tonra or catalogue

DREXEL EVENING SCHOOL
lie i few minutes to Drexel." tetl ond CAre(nu' H

CORDOVAN
BROGUE

BLUCHER
OXFORD

iDALSIMER STANDARD SHOES

i

f9
ySjJW

"

Phoenix

Special $1.00

)

A

cnampionsnips

ruling

wliero,
application

s

I

Adminlitratioi

Klectrlcil

i

yrYA

Ark
The Newest

i

Style in Fall
BrogueOxfords

have just
THEY and you have

never seen a better
combination of smart style
and sure service. Made to
sell at sixteen dollars.
OUR SPECIAL EARLY
SEASON PRICE IS
ONLY THIRTEEN-EIGH- T

E!

Best quality Brown Shell
Cordovan of a smooth fin-

ish and a lasting luster.
'TIS A FEAT TO FIT FEET

THE BIG SHOE STORE

1204-06-0- 8 Market St.
MaMjgi.M MB1 'if 'H AIIATTxv ilJK , iftTlF' '"'rs--iJS- S

l'l'sKkH


